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A NEW CANDIDATE 
FOR CONGRESS

Mr. H. L. Nelson of Galveston 
has announced as a candidate for 
congress from this district, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary to be held July| 
26. _This place is npw held by 
Clay Stone Briggs, who also re-j 
sides in Galveston. Mr. Nelson' 
is a college graduate who, after; 

-he completed^ lii.s cuuise, went*

trict, but it is not his desire to 
accomplish this at the sacrifice 
of the interests of the rest of the 
district. He hopes to see the in
terest of the whole district 
equally subserved. He pledges 
himself, if elected, to work to 
this end.

THIS WEEK’S NEW 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

JUSTICE OUT FOR 
D is n u a A n o R N E Y
Hon. W. D. Justice of Hender- 

son conuty announces this week
in the Courier as a candidate for

lit  seems to be a custom with 
some few people o f Houston 
county to take this lumber for 
their private use, laboring un
der the impression that they are

--------  j privileged to do ao. This act
Leroy L. Moore announces this upon the part of any citizen is 

week as‘ a candidate for re-elec- in violation o f the law of Texas 
tion to the office of county judge.' and punishable by fine. Not only 
Judge Moore is finishing his first does it criminally involve the 
term as county judge, As the Party taking the lumber, but de
head of the county’s business a f- ' prives the highway commiyion
fairs,^dre has made a- most «n v l-^^  the use of it In imother plAM,. ^  .
able record. With the assLstance thereby necessitating the pur-|^
of the commissioners’ court, the chase of new lumber and incur-' ̂ ® a ie  invesngations passea 
county is out of debt for the ring additional expense of main-
firat tinrift in many yaora TnHpa tainimr t.hp hridgOS---OH---thOBS
Moore is painstaking in the man- highways in a passable condition, 

into the business world and made,.. . Hiafrirt iiidap n/thia agement of the county’s affairs This practice must stop or prose-
a notable success. He followed ... m  i *̂̂ d his highest ambition is to cution will have to be brought

. (the third) judicial district. Mr. airaliiitf imtitT M lt tw .

Waahiagton, May 12.— Anoth-

Xrom public stage Friday m the
amuX

as chief of the Bureau of Investi
gation of the Department of Jus
tice,

ntiwjpawr wora, naving th'e‘ ’;rfice ^ th 'w h ich 'he Her ia informed by those in au- department since tte r «6 -
connected with he Topeka Capi- of his has.bwn entrusted by tbe peo- thority. ------- ^  ligro^on o f f la r ry  M. Oangl^rtjr
tal, the Colorado Evening ^p^P  ̂ pig He would appreciate a sec-' ------------------------

" t h e  most of his life. He has,ond term as an endorsement of r | y n A p C r r |  D V  U IC  
served his home county in the his efforts, and his candidacy is L iI i I/v IXOLiV  D  1 1110

subject to the action of the dem- ’

and the Galveston News. He 
handled the business end of
these dailj^^newspapers as well capacity of county attorney and 
as the business and editorial de- his home city in the capacity of 
partments of a country news- city attorney. His home is in 
paper. In all of these fields, he Athens, where he has a family 
has been successful. When he and is in the enjoyment of an 
left the newspaper game, he, extensive friendship. As county 
went into the furniture business attorney of Henderson county, 
in Galveston and has been so he established himself as an able 
successful that he is looked on as and vigorous prosecutor, receiv- 
one of Galveston’s outstanding ̂ ing the endorsement of the 
business men. Athens bar as a result of his ef-

Mr. Nelson is a Scottish Rite forts. As city attorney of 
Mason and a Shrjner and is also:Athens he was no leas active in 
an active church member. His the discharge o f his duties as 
friends speak of him as a most prosecutor. As a citizen of Hen- 
devoted husband and father. Jle derson county, his recommenda- 
has always been a public spirited tions are no less forceful than 
man and has been particularly are those of an official nature, 
interested in the things that His candidacy is subject to the 
make for the moral good and for action of the democratic prima- 
the general advancement of his|ries to be held in July. In the 
city, his state and his country. ‘ meantime he hopes to meet 

Long before Mr. Nelson Houston county voters, whose 
thought of running for congress, support he will so much appre- 
he was imbued with the idea ciate in the coming primary 
that we need mor? business in election, 
the affairs of the ’ country and 
less “ pdTftics intruding into the
affairs of business. In his an- --------
nouncement, he is holding out District court adjourned last 
this idea, that if  we had busi- ,week. The last case tried on the 
ness men in congress and in the criminal docket was against 
senate who transacted the af-,Cleve Yarbrough, a white man 
fairs of state as the employees accused of transporting whisky, 
of a business firm  transact its Yarbrough was arrested by 
affairs without any thought of [Sheriff Hale at Mt. Mariah, a 
politics, the problems of our | negro church on the San Antonio 
country would be easily solved.' road southwest of Crockett. It 
While not a rich man, yet he is | was charged that Yarbrough was 
in comfortable circumstances transporting whisky to sell to the 
and can without fear or favor negroes who were attending a 
spend his entire time on the af- festival at the church. The jury

ocratic
July.

primaries to be held in HOME COUNTY BAR
Earle P. Adams announces this 

week for re-election to the office 
of county attorney. His an
nouncement, as are all the others 
appearing in that column, is sub-

as Attorney General, Mr. Bums^ 
retirement was generally regard
ed as certain to follow that of 
his former chief, although Atty. 
Gen. Stone said upon assuming 
office that he had invited all of

_______ I his assistants and department
' heads to remain until as least he 

Athens, Texas, May 7th, 1924. acquainted himself with his du
ties.

Mr. Bums submitt^ his resig
nation Friday and it was accept
ed, effective immediately, lib*. 
Stone has no one in mind to suc-

Hon. W. D. Justice, 
Athens, Texas. 

Dear Mr. Justice:

July. When asked by the Cou-jyention which met on May 6th, 
rier /nan i f  there was an^hing 1924, urged you to run for the of- 
special that he desired to be said Qf Digtrict Attorney o f the I

.  ̂  ̂ X-  ̂ j I members of the Henderson
ject to the action of the demo- county 3 ,̂. Association, having
cratic primaries to be held in noticed that the Democratic con- [ ceed Mr. Bums at present and

may give.no consideration to the 
question for another week.

, . . , --------------------- ------- ------________ I In the meantime the bureau
in his announcement, he said Third Judicial District, feel thatiwill be under direction of J. Kd- 
there was nothing— that all he^^igy owe the duty to you and to,ward Hoover, assistant director, 
desired was for the Courier t o * Q f  Bums declared he was
announce tĥ at he is again in the ^jjeir voices with those of leaving after having built up the 
rwe. The Courier desires to add j other Democrats of Hender-1 bureau to a point where It is
that he has made a most efficient 1 County in appealing to you functioning with “more effi

ciency” than ever in its history. 
He asserted he had accMnidish^ 
a reorganization of the bureau

District Court.

punty attorney. His record i ̂  make the race, 
w commended to the voters of j ^eed of strong and
Houston county as one of ef- vigorous prosecution of law vio-
ficiency and fairness. He • ap- igtors, and remembering your! which should easily be maintain- 
preciates the vote of confidence; fegrless and tireless work as I as the greatest crime detect- 
given him heretofore and he will|cgunty Attorney of Henderson i " *  «nd crime preventing agency

^Qjg^couwty and your subeequcnt aue-'fa --------------------------
„ 4. - u._ .r . „ j _  - cessful experience as a criminal! The suggestion that Mr. Bums

trial lawyer, we can but feel was quitting because of onti- 
that you are eminently fitted to

support of - his friends in the 
coming election.

***
There is a new candidate fo r , j.gpre8ent us as District Attor- 

sheriff in the race this week, this District.
Mr.

in 
R. R. (Bo m ) Sc^bomufidi,| Therefore we respectfully pe-

gave Yarbrough a year in 
penitentiary, but notice of 
peal was given.

Prize Appreciated.

fairs of his country and his dis
trict without being worried as to 
what would happen if  some one 
should beat him at .a future elec-|̂  
tion. He is tied to no man nor I 
to any clique of men and pledges 
that he will be controlled by one Grapeland, Texas,
thing alone in his stand and , j % April 6, 1924.
work, if elected to the office. 1 ^®^ -̂
That which will control him will j  ̂ ^^® method to express 
be solely his judgment as to sincere appreciation of the 
what is right and best in relation P*"**® I won in the essay contest, 
to all his constituents.  ̂ truly grateful to you and

Mr. Nelson is particularly anx- f^® ^®p ®f Crockettt who made 
ious to see a recognition of the possible for us to enter the 
fact that the interest of the! contMt. I feel that it has not 
whole district is one and the 1 been educational, but it was 
same and he hopes to see the ® P̂ ®*®̂ *"®*
people unified as one man be- Your friend,
hind the task of thp whnl ^— — ----  Bemicfi Gentry.—
expresses himself as feeling thlR i „  .
Texas is as yet but in its infancy I
so far as developments are con-| S150.000 Liquor.
ceraed and that the near future Newark, N. J., May 12—  Act- 
will see. providing we make use „ „  ^ 1,^, ^

well known in the northerlf part' 
of the county, announces for that 
office, subject to the action of 
the democraitc primaries to be 
held in July. Mr. Scarl^rough 
is not without experience as a 
peace officer. He is now serving | 
the Grapeland precinct as its i 
constable. About five years pre-! 
vious to this service, he served' 
as a deputy peace officer at Alto 
for some time. Although resid
ing for awhile in Cherokee coun
ty, he was bom and reared near 
Augusta, this county, and has

tition you to make the race for 
Distriri Attorney of this the 
Third Judicial District. 

Respectfully yours,
W. R. Thomas,*
E. P. Miller,
Harvey J. Yarbtough,
Richai^ Sigler,
Joe A. Johnson, County Judge, 
A. B. Coker,
Sam Holland, Dist. Atty.
J. J. Faulk, President Hender^ 

son County Bar Association.
A. B. Culbertson, Secretary 

Henderson County Bar Associa-
spent the most of his life in this i
TOunty. Mr. Yarborough says £  A. Justics. County Attor- 
his platform will be the enforce-1 ̂ ey 
ment of all laws without partial- i e  Landman,
ity and that all law violators will 
look alike to him. Mr. harbor-1 
ough is well equipped'in every 
respect to make a good sheriff 
and he will appreciate your sup
port in the coming primaries.

UM BER BELONGS TO
ROADDEPARIIIIEIITr

W. J. Garrett,
Tom P. Faulk,
Capt. W. T. Eustace,
Joe A. McDonald,
D. M. Dickerson, Ex Ck>unty 

Attorney.
G. W. Allison. It.

(Political Adv.)

’traffi(FOfficer Appointed.

The highway commission at 
incr on wiiAt hp riprijirpfi wnw n Austin, through its represents- 

— itlp from a mother who said herderful advancement made. Our 
district has in it the second “daughter had been ruined by
__________. . TT -4. J OA 4. Federal Prohibition Agent
gr t port in the United States. Lafara of the New York division 
He has no d^ire to rob any other office Saturday seized high- 
port, but he dws desire that j grade liquors which he valu^ at 
Galveston ^ y  be, as a port, $150,000, at the plant of the 
everything It should be to seiwe'Rit^ Chemical Corporation. Two 
this district, but it is not his de- ^gre arrested 
sire to aceom^sh this at the

ed the four highways and the 
bridges on same in good repair 
in Houston county. Soifle of the 
bridges have been recently re-

The city council, in session 
Monday night, appointed Gus 
Merchant to the position of traf
fic officer. In this capacity he 
will also serve as deputy city 

His duty principally
will be to look after violations of 
the automobile and traffic ordi
nances and make arrests of rio- 
lators. If you have not been con-

paired on the East San Antonio forming to the the city ordi- 
road. Some of this lumber, tak-' nances and state laws regarding 
en from the old bridges, is in automobile traffic, you had bet- 
good condition and has been ter i^tch your stap fmim lyny

ia c r i f lc ^  ̂ ^4nter«stfr o f the-- B iscuR s-s^ wtth^placed bn the side ofThe roadl^on, as the city council is de-
be used where necessary on oth- termined to have all ordinances

A

rest of the district. He hopes to I the fingers. Only in extreme 
see the interest of the whole dis-; cases is an ax permitted. er bridges on these highways, and laws enforced.

ciams directed at him when Atty. 
Glen. Daugherty was under fire 
were laughed away by the chief, 
who said he had twice asked Mr. 
Daugherty to relieve him and 
each time was requested to re
main.

Road Being Improved.

A  considerable sum of money is 
being spent in improving the 
San Antonio road from Wec^es 
toward Crockett. Men and teams 
have been put to work on the 
road WMt of Weches and the 
work is being pushed toward the 
Crockett ro ^  district. Money 
for this work was made up in 
Crockett last fall, but bad weath
er came on and the work was not 
started until recently. Contri- 
buUons for the work were made 
up also at Weches. In a few 
weeks the road from Crockett to 
Weches will be in first-class 
shape, when it is expected that 
tourists will again be routed 
way of Crockett, the San An
tonio road and Alto.

i
First Big Ball Game. I

The “Rinkeydinks” basebaB 
club will meet the high school 
nine in a special basebaJl 'gams 
at the new park Wednesday af
ternoon. Much rivalry exists ba> 
tween these two teams and eadli 
wants very badly to win this fast 
game, (jome out Wednesday 
and help pack the new grand
stand. You will see a go ^  ball 
game and help pay off the ath
letic fund’s debts. All stores are 
expecting to close. All receipts 
go toward paying off the indebt- 
atoOBB of baU park incurred 
in bttOdiaar * . * Y •

Any truth that prevails in 
horse trade is indeed mighty.
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Eastman Kodak Films
and Kodaks

W e are going to keep a good 
supply of both. This is in keep- 
ing with our policy of having 
what our customers want. Just 
phone us. W e send anything 
to your door in a hurry.

Two Phooes: 47 and 140

Soolsby-Shcrman Dru  ̂ Co.
Quality— Dependability— Service

W E  NEVER  SUBSTITUTE  .

Misses Archie Mae Satterwhite, 
M ar^erite Sullivan, Eva Mae 
Satterwhite and Anna Belle 
Smith were visitors at Huntsville 
Friday and Saturday.

For Sale.

%  Collie Puppies —  males, 
|3.M; females, $2.50.

2t. S. E. Tatom,
Crockett, Texas, Rt. 5.

Saturday, May 17th, we will 
again put out for a leader our 

• regular 75c men’s full size, fast 
blue work shirts at 59c. This is 
a real bargain.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

^LOCALNEWSITEMS:
I Watch for Purcell’s sale an

nouncement. It.

. E. T. Dawson was in Athens 
Saturday and Sunday.

First-class cleaning and press
ing. Joe & Joe. I t

Mr. C. G. Warfield is in San 
Antonio on a business trip.

There will be bargains at Pur
cell’s big sale. Watch for date.
l i t -

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory are 
visiting in San Antonio this 
week.

lop’s Liver Pills are just 
the^lMlOr for constipation and 
torpid It.

was the week- 
Lneia Painter.

guest o f Miss

Rid your chickens 
mites with Genno— ŷou 
it at Bishop’s.

Straw hats from $1.60 to $3.60 
in all the new shapes at D. C. 
Kennedy & Go’s. It.

Mrs. John Spence visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Collins, in 
Groveton last week.

B. F. Chamberlain Jr. of Beau
mont spent the week-end with 
his parents in Crockett.

Miss Ruth Warfield has re
turned from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Downes, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Beazley of 
PcHTt Arthur are visiting rela
tives and friends in Crockett.

Don’t fail to see the play “Hid
den Riches’’ at school auditorium 
at Lovelady next Friday night. 
May 23. New electric lights and 
new s<ienery, and music will be 
furnished by good orchestra.

It. _________

For Sale.

A  very fine mule, slis^tly 
crippled, wfR sell at a very low 
price; will make a fine farm
mule, or for light hauling.
It. J. C. MilUr.

Lost.

A  brown, unbroke mare mule, 5 
years old, about 14 hands high. 
Fresh hurt on left shoulder just 
below where collar works. Lib
eral reward for mule or informa
tion. T. R. DeuPree. It.

Men’s wash pants in neat 
stripes and checks at $1.39.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Bring that spring suit to Joe A 
Joe and it will receive careful at
tention. We call for and deliver. 

It. -

Weldon Craddock has returned 
from a tour in the Rio Grande 
valley with the baseball team of 
the Arabia Shriners.

Closing out our entire stock of 
ladies’ linen dresses at and be
low cost.

It. . D. C. Kennedy A  Co.

Mrs. Mabry and Miss Nona 
Queen, who were guests of their 

Mrs. W. G. Cartwright, 
Monday to their home

inK<The Safe Wa
biW Have your car overhauled before 

beginning its regular Spring and 
Summer use. Automobiles get 
more or less out of order during the 
severe Winter weather and do not
work as perfectly as they should. 
This wear and strain on the affect-

^  rmita nm ns inarec^^ expense 
. i f ^ l o vlowed to continue.

„ ̂  kitIfiPe to mrrpict IhesA defects in 
time has wrecked many a good car. 
With modern equipment and ex
pert mechani^, we are prepared to 
î put your car in first class condition 
and insure your safety.

G A R A G E
WekBng Battery Service

\

'The play “ Hidden Riches’’ at 
the school auditorium at Love- 
la ^  next Friday night. May 23, 
will be the. first attraction^ since 
the electric lights • and the new 
scenery were installed— good 
music between acts. This is a 
strong play, given benefit of 
Parent-Teachers’ Association.

It.

Dritokell Well Abandoned.

The Driakell well, ten miles 
northeast o f Crockett, operated 
as an oil prospect, has been 
abandoned by its promoters and 
operat<Ha. Efforts to release the 
drill item,, which became stuck 
some time ago, have proved fu
tile. The machinery has been 
shipped to another field.

Franklin Released on Bond.

Joe Franklin,' young* white 
man charged with killing his 
father, Tom Franklin, some 
weeks ago, and who was indicted 
by the grand jury and whose 
bond was set at $1500, made 
bond Friday and was released. 
Eranklin had previously been 
held to await the action of the 
grand jury.

Jones Wins.

Jones, pitching Monday for the 
team in a game at the fair 

park^vhad the high school bat
ters onNMs hip, except Odom, 
who hit Vsdouble and a single. 
Ewen Hail aHQwed six hits and 
fanned a dozen town boys, while 
Jones was getting sateen strike
outs and allowing three hits. 
The score was 7 to 6. ^ tte r ie s : 
Town team, Jones and M >^c- 
Comiell; C. H. S., E. Hail a 
Craddock.

Crockett Wins Game.

X r o c l f^ r d e f^ t^  Shady Grove 
in baseball Saturday afternoon 
at the fair park, 13 to 6. EJach 
side made errors in bunches. The 
Crockett battery o f Jones and 
Durst was too much for the vis
itors. Elach got a single and a 
double at bat and each' scored 
three runs. Jones allowed only 
two hits and struck out eleven 
batters. Smith and Thornton 
fanned ten Crockett, batters andi 
would have turned in a good 
g»me with j®od.support. Muckle- 
roy. Shady Grove’s fast second 
baseman, turned in some fancy 

fflekMng. was
evident.

Miss Clarite Elliott will pre
sent her voice pupils in recital 
Thursday, May 22, at 8 o’clock 
at the High &hool auditorium. 
The public is cordially invited.

T

Ijow’ s Your Battery’ s
Health?

Perhaps you have noticed that it isn’t turn
ing the motor over as strong as it might, 
that it hasn’t quite the pep it used to have, 
that it seems to be just a little “ off its feed.’ ’ 
TTiat’s a signal that your battery needs the 
kind of attention we give—and probably 
needs it right away! Don’t delay bringing
it in.

Have Your Car Overhauled 
N O W

Let U8 put in tune for the spring and sum
mer driving. No job too large or too small 
to receive our most careful attention.

. A . l l e e  &  N l u r r a y
W ILLA R D  STO R AG E  BATTERIES

Who Wants Fine Player Piano
at a Bargain?

We have a perfectly new, high- 
grade player with bench and col
lection of late rolls. Also one 
upright piano re-built and nearly 
like new, with nice stool and 
scarf to match. We will dispose 
of either of these beautiful in
struments at a bargain and ar

range most any reasonable terms 
if desired. Address at once 
Brook Mays & Co., the Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 5t.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Lovelady Saturdays and re
ceive highest cash prices.
3t. V. O. Shropshire.

T E X A C O  G A S O LIN E
The Volatile Gas

and Texaco Motor Oil
Is a Combination You Can’t Beat

Main Street Filling Station
Grady Monk, Proprietor 

Phone 430

1  . A . m
Perfectly happy, and contented. And do 

m y ?  B  '  ’ " ^  ‘
 ̂PR IELlAN  BROS. They save me money.
you know why? Because I buy from CA-

give me full value o f my Dollar.”  That’s 
what our customers say. —

Get in line-^trade here and be one of our 
contented customers.

12 LBS. C A N E  S U G A R .. .$1.00 
12 Lb. Limit, Saturday Only

is Ice Tea Time. Use 
sTao T ^  Balls.

Box of 10 ba lla^______________30c
Box of 20 balls ___________ 55c

C A P R ia iA N  BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenwai

A .
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HOW SHALL THE place civil authority with mili
tary authority, nor can he sub- 

f  a 117 n r  authority toLAW BE ENFORCED “tt
--------  state, the militia must work in

Dallas, Tex., May 10.-Amongi'^®-"pe'’“ ‘ * « ' ' " ‘ “ > and under di-
Irection of the sheriffs, courts 

the major issues of the i and juries
paign now in progress for gov-, constitution of Texas does
ernor of Texas, next to taxation, especially create a Rangar 
am public education the subject,
of law enforcement looms Isrge justify the ex-

1 Texas Rangers and

TRINITY HI TEAM 
WINS aO SE  GAME

on the horizon.
The governor is the executive regard the Ranger

head of the state government.  ̂ state mi-
The department of-government gybject to the same
under his immediate supervision ^on-
is responsible for the execution this, the governor cannoC
of our lavvs, m contrast with the constitutionally use the Rangers 
state legislature which mak^ fiiffgrently from the way in

supreme court ^j^jeh he is empowered to use

plains theni. It is therefore of, against crime must be
first irniwrtance that fhe m a n ;fo rc ed  in the county by the 
selected to be governor of Texas machinery provided for that pur- 
should clearly understand, not ĵ y constitution. Is it
only what he may legally do to j£ either militia dr
enforce the laws, but what he I make arrests for
cannot legally do to enforce them I county
without violating his oath |^^gt under any and
our state constitution. j^n conditions impose the pen-

The state constitution is fhei^j^y^ jg therefore apparent 
fundamental law of Texas, just intent of the constitu-
as the United States con^itu-.y.jQj^ jg subordinate the use of 
-^imj_isjjie ^ ndamen^^ or baaic ĵŷ her state militia or rangers in 
Tavv p f ^ r  naliort. Td Oie duly
ficial from the lowest to the constituted county authorities, 
highest has the power or right i jy. j^^ooves every citizen to 
^  violate the cp^^stitution. each of the can-
E very  s t i l t  official Is solemnly stands on the important

Trinity Hi won an exciting 
game of baseball from Crockett 
Hi at Smith park. Trinity, Fri
day afternoon— 7 to 6. Neither 
side scored in the first three in
nings, only ten batters facing 
Hail. In the fourth inning Trin
ity scored a pair of markers. 
Wills got the first hit of the 
game. Baker popped to third 
and Cohen fanned,,but McNutt 
doubled over left field. Wills 
counting. McDonald crashed an
other double and McNutt scored. 
McDonald was picked off second 
by the pitcher for the final out.

Crockett took the lead in their 
half of the fifth. Halyard wallf- 
ed and swiped second. Baker 
grabbed jack Hail’s fly. Smith 
got on and Halyard went to third 
on an error. Halyard scored and 
Smith moved up when Starling’s 
grounder was poorly handled. 
Ewen Hail hit to Cohen in center 
field, but Odom doubled, scoring 
Smith and Starling. Odom scor- 
ed when the catcher’s throw to

scored when a low pitch got 
through the catcher’s legs.

Batteries: Trinity, Wills, Bak
er and McDonald; Crockett, E. 
i^ i l  and Craddock. Hits: iSrin- 
ity 6, Crockett 4. Errors: Trin- 
ity 6, Crockett 8. \  j

Appreciation Expressed.

My sister and 1 v ^ h  to take 
this means to express our most 
heartfelt appreciation for the 
many deeds of kindness 'shown 
our family, during our absence, 
in this our most recent bereave
ment. Papa had suffered for 
many years. He was ready and 
willing to go, and we are sure is 
much better off out of his suffer
ing. We are approaching exami
nations here, and the distance is 
so far, we will not come home, 
but wish in this way to express 
our appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown.

'Daniel Russell,
Deane Russell. It.

■.+ t

Marriage Licenses.

For Good Government. 

Bobbed Hair Limits Divorce.

sworn to up^ld  its ®ve^ pro- subject o f constitutional law en
vision. For those who, think the forcement, so that his or her 
constitution is obsolete, or wrong yQ^g may be cast for him who is 
in some particular, or that it qualified from a knowledge 
might be improved upon, there is constitution to govern the
only one recourse or remedy. • gy^yg along the clean-cut lines 
This is to amend the constitu-; ggyj^yjjjgjjg  ̂ ĵ y that immortal 
tion, and the only way in which > document, 
the constitution may be amended 
is by direct vote of the people.
Neither the governor nor any,
other citizen or official has any. -------
right to ignore the constitution I Paris, May 7.— The bobbed 
or act in conflict with any part  ̂̂ air fad among women is reduc-

__ing the number of divorce ac-The state itself has no direct . •
law-enforcing machinery, be- t^ons, according to Attorney De
cause the constitution speciaPy^jf*'^^’— divorce lawyer 
creates the county as the unit o f , ,
government, with reference to' « «  said Jealous wives no longer 
law enforcement. While Section discover tell-tale strands on hus- 
46, Article 16 of the Constitu- D»>id8 coat, which removes one 
tion does provide for the organ- suspicion,
ization and maintenance of a He added that twenty years 
state militia, of which the gov- experience had proved to him 
ernor is commander-in-chief, that half o f women s suspicions 
this law enforcing agency m a y i* * !^  over finding long hairs 
be constitutionally used only un-1 friend husband, but
der one of three conditions., that during the past year he had 
These three conditions are, first,' ” °t encountered one such case, 
to repel invasion; secoftd, to sup-
presaonauTTi 
enforce the law supplementary, 
to the civil authority. I f  used to, 
repel an invasion, there would be j 
no conflict whatever with the; 
civil authorities, hence no room 
for argument on this point. 
When called upon to suppress an 
insurrection, the militia would be 
iurtually directed against officers 
of some division of the state in 
open rebellion against the con-j 
stitution, and therefore in thatf 
fact alone would be found justi
fication for its use. The only 
one of the three conditions that 
could come into controversy re
fers to law enforcement, and in i 
this respect section 24 of the' 
Bill of Rights defines the status! 
of the state militia in these 
words:

“ The militia shall at all times 
be subordinate to the civil au
thority.”

It is therefore clearly apparent 
that in.sofar as law enforcement 
is concerned, the governor can 
under’ no condition either.re-

Honeycombs 18 feet high are 
bjr^the griiHR beea <>f

catah him at third was low.
In the sixth Craddock singled 

sharply to center field and swip- 
£d,8£cojid. He w ^ t  to third 
while Linder was being thrown 
out at firsrt. He scored while 
Halyard was being thrown out.

Baker took the place ol V/ills 
on the mound in the seventh and 
retired Crockett in order for two 
innings.

Trinity scored twice in the 
sixth. A fter two were out 
Cohen got to first on an error 
and McNutt was hit by a pilch«-‘d 
bail. Both scored when McDon
ald’s fly to left field was ms.setl. 
She added two more in the .sev
enth. Stanley doubled. Mc- 
Neely was out to center and 
Thornton fanned. Vann waited 
out a walk. Both Stanley and 
Vann scor^  when Baker’s fly  
was not handled.

Crockett tied the score in the 
ninth. Linder led off with a two- 
base drive over left field and 
swiped third. A fter Halyard 
and J. Hail had filed to center. 
Smith singled over short, scor
ing Linder.

Trinity won the game in her 
half. Stanley hit to left field 
and got two bases when the ball 
was poorly handled. All hands 
moved up when McNeely’s hit 

twas poorly handled. — Stanley

Man’iage licenses were ' issu
ed last week to the following 
couples:

W. T. Harris and Gladys Elarly. 
-  Eugene W w rfield and Ida Simp-
son.

Lewis Fair and Myrtie Blalock.

N T T M U K
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Silvertowa means— 
hl^kcst quality, low 
cost, long service, 
—a n d  f in a l lT * " ’ 
Tremendons satis-

Goodrich

CORO

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Take
U J.

n

M s ^ o l i a  

Fillii^  Station

ItST IN THE LONG HUN'I

Q

for the liver
Bawar* ef iaattarioai. Daawai 

lOe aad 38c pedH Crockett Train Sehedole. 
SooUi Bound.

No. 5, T M  PU M I0W  tiSTAM

1

tAnnouncifig
An.AztMicMimgbii

No. 8, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 1:60PM 

North Bound.
No. 8, Thru Passenger 4:00AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:16PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 4:18PM 

Effective April 87. 1924.

Headadie
wksa j^ d sd  for ths past 38 

s a y s  Mrs. Bxana
. of M o . - n

bsfan takiiiff it for a bad eass 
of eonstipanoii

C U R E D
I n  6  t o  D n y n
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT InstanUf Re-

andlieves ITCHING PILES and yoo 
can get reatful sleep after the 
first application. 60a

tovrpst Priced Car w ith  Balloon Tires

The new Overland Blue Bird! Longer wheelbase, 
larger body. B ig engine, w onderful pow er! 
Genuine Fisk balloon tires with artillery whedR  
Steel disc wheels at $25 octri. Conie in, eee tfali 
wonderful car— and enjoy a ride.

t>n. 1 would[ got
eoestIpaM and foal jest 
orablsK--2aggioh, tiroA* bad 
taels la m f noeOi, . .  . and 
sooa my hsad wowd boghi 
hnrtliif and I woald bava a, 
aoTors skk baadacha, I dont 

atartad ma ta

Thedford’Si

i L U E B I R D
R. J. SPENCE, D EALER  

CROCKETT, T E X A S

BlACK-DRAUfiir
Vary loM  1 H it like now. 
Whoa 1 found BbMk*Draariit 
ao easy to taka and aaay- 
eetleg  ̂ I began to aas it a  
ttaM and would not have akk

rvin^ipastnn cauaes  
ayetem bo ra-absotb poisons 
aat aagp caua groat pain
and maSk danger Ct yeai 
haaltk.  Take T l^ard 'a  
Bladt-Drenglit. It will M m a-i

yiato the nrar and tiitp to 
rive oot tha polsona.i, o- 
8 M  It  an oaalara. Oseir 

vaiy ana cant a does.



COMMISSIONERS IN
" r e g u la r  ^ I O N
A regular aession of the Hous

ton county commissioners’ court 
was held April 28 with'the fol
lowing members present: Leroy 
L. Moore, county judge; C. C. 
Warfield, commissioner precinct 

,No. 1; C. A. Story, commissioner 
precinct No. 2; Karl Lwdiker, 
commissioner pi’ecinct No. 3; J. 
A. Beathard, commissioner pre
cinct No. 4; W. D. Collins, county 
clerk. Among the many matters 
taken up wefe the following:

The returns of an election held 
on April 6 in pr^incts one and 
three to elect a county school 
trustee from each district were 
taken up. In precinct one the 
following votes were cast: D. C. 
McCarter 108, J. R. Luce 19, 
Arch Walls 2, C. C. Warfield 1, 
Webb Kellum 1, J. W. Furr 3, 
Holland Scarborough 1. In pre
cinct three the following receiv
ed votes: D. D. Montgomery 78, 
John Long 13, A. Speer 23, N. 
Brasher 1, G. Russell 7, C. John
son 1. D. D. Montgomery and 
D. C. MeOurter were therefore
eXicbii.

On April 11 the city of Grape- 
land voted on incorporation with

corporation,”  137 votes, and 
incorporation,”  IS 

votes. On the same tiay officials 
were elected with the following 
votes: A. H. Luker for mayor, 
145 ipoterr J. C. Kennedx for al
derman, 126 votes; George E. 
Darsey, Jr., for alderman, 101 
votes; C. L. Haltom for aider- 
man, 103 votes; W. A. Riall for 
alderman, 90 votes; W. D. Gran- 
berry for alderman, 95 votes. 
All o f these were elected.

The petition that a change be

made in the public road leading 
from Ooltharp to where the Col- 
tharp road intersects the Ha- 
gerville road was rejected by the 
cqurt.

On petition of G. W.'Taylor, C. 
G. Erwin, Edgar Elliott, W. B. 
Downs, W. C. Petty, Taylor 
Fields, Dudley Hester, G. S. By
num, J. D. McCullar, Jr., J. A. 
Coon, Watt Nettles, Nelson 
Cook, G. H. Erwin, W. E. Gimon,
G. H. Alford, J. L. Alfred, J. H. 
Nettles, J. A. E. Wilcox and N.
H. McDougald, a small change 
was allowed in the road leading 
from Creek to Lovelady. The 
road will go directly through the 
field of G. H. Erwin from the 
residence o f J. H. Nettles to the 
Baptist church, thence to the 
post office at Greek.

On recommendation of citizens’ ! 
committee, motion carried to ask 
Mr. F. J. Von Zuben to make 
estimate of cost of work antici
pated on the highways of road 
district No. 3, the Crockett dis
trict. I

The state board of education] 
waived its option on road bonds, 
in road district No. 3, as the road' 
district desired to sell these 
bonds in the open market.

Motion carried to deposit $5r! 
OOO o f money received*" fr^tn ’ 

j  bonds already sold in road dis-' 
trict No. 3 to pay for making 

ts and for other

A COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION MATTER

engineer.ng services.
I Numerous claims were allowed, 
by the court prior to its adjourn
ment April 2d.

A  special session of the court 
was held May 1 and the following 
claims were allowed:I Jno. Bell, building bridge, 

1175.00.
Von Boeckman-Jones Compa

ny, printing road bonds, $80.00.

I f  you are going to sea, ship 
with a wreckless captain.

Editor Courier: '
The attendance at the county • 

singing convention has become, 
so great that a few suggestions 
concerning the problem of tak
ing care of the crowds might not 
be out of place just at this time. 
Being, perhaps, responsible for 
the organization of the convcn-' 
tion in 1915, acting as secretary | 
for several years, and lately h^v-1 
ing been placed chairman over 
it, probably causes me just kt! 
this time to bring out some views  ̂
I have concerning the future ex- i 
istence of the convention.

Those who have been attend
ing the convention for a few 
years past seem to agree that the 
attendance has become so great 
that seating them and keeping 
order to enable them to hear the 
singing has taken the form of a 
real problem.

Here is the suggestion I would 
like to make just at this time: 
Begin a movement for the con
vention to own a site of some
thing like ten ^ e s  o f ground. | 
build a tabernacle capable oT i 
seating a great crowd of people, j 
seat it, build a fence around it so>

noise

Since
die introduction 

o f it's 1924models. 
Suich has brok en  
all production records 
including it's own. 
for the manufacture 

o f  motor 
cars

IDSUSTON
CROCKEIT, TEXAS
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A LS O  A  CO M PLETE LINE  OF

DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES  

I f   ̂ FAR M IN G  IM PLEM ENTS A N D  

LE U D IN G H A U S  W A G O N S

Crockett, Texas

Waller Grocery Co.
t't TRINITY, T E X A S

APPR EC IATES  YO U R  
BUSINESS

Local Representative 
Crockett, Texas Phone 102

making could not come nearer 
than a safe distance, our site be-, 
ing one having shade trees ifi 
possible and accessible from the 
standpoint of roads. Such a 
program would naturally require 
that our site be as near the cen
ter of the county as possible and 
one having a natural water sup
ply of some sort.

In order to do the thing up just 
right a kind of board of trustees 
would need lie chosen »vho would 
be expected to see after the bu.«i- 
ness end of the matter, handle* 1 
the funds, etc. When funds were 
available, buy the land «r  re
ceive it i f  some .kind-hearted 
philanthropist should donate it, 
as sometimes happens; get a 
deed, let the contract for the 
building and seating o f a taber
nacle that would perhaps better 
take care of our crowds who 
really go to hear the singing.

It /ippears that if the proper 
movement should be launched 
with such a goal in view that the 
funds would be forthcoming, 
even though it will likely take 
several thousand dollars to put 
it over just right. Other coun- 

are doing it up just that
way.

On the same day our conven
tion met at Arbor a similar one 
was in session over near Bryan 
in Brkzos county. The crowd be
ing a large one and the house al
together incapable of seating 
them, a movement was launched 
to .put over just such a taber
nacle program as already sug
gested in this article and several 
hundred dollars raised and one 
man donated the site. We may 
have such a man iii our county, 
and I ’m sure the raising of funds 
will be no harder here than in 
other places where such move
ments are meeting with success.

Our convention has already be
come one of the greatest semi
annual events with the rural 
population and under conditions 
altogether unpromising. For 
several years we have been un
able to take care of the crowds 
and provide order sufficiently 
for singers to sing or listeners 
to hear only for a short interval 
at a tim e-^ue, mainly, to the 
fact that the people could not be 
seated comfoiiably and outside 
noise making could not be con
trolled. There are thousands of 
people in this county that enjoy 

- hearing good singing and I  be
lieve they will back up that love 
for singing with a liberal dona
tion if  approached just right 
with the proper kind of program 
outlined as the goal to be attain-

I shall be glad to hear from 
any one having suggestions to! 
make and who can offer their j 
servicesJn various ways in order j 
to bringlioihe or all ^  these sug-| 
gcstions to become realities. 
Write me if you feel like it, talk 
it over in person, or in any way 
you deem best to get your plan 
in-A tangible form* L ^  ua iiear

— i.

m u ll,' &MBEK If 111 INtllMIl UaBDl

from you. To have to formulate 
plans during sessions of the con
vention will be impractical, and 
it seems that we should get the 
details worked out during the 
next few weeks, and if anything 
is done in a session of the con
vention let it be along some defi
nite plan already established.

And we hope to improve on the 
plan of rendering our programs 
during sessions of the conven
tion. Why couldn’t we canvass 
the situation and arrange our 
program even weeks*in a'dvance 
and perhaps avoid some embar
rassing situations that some
times come up in the ‘ impromp
tu’ programs? Let us think along 
that line just a little.

Geo. M. Jeffus, Chairman,
Crockett, Texas.

Afternoon Hospitality.

A  beautiful occasion of Wed
nesday afternoon of last ^week 
was the bridge hospitality ex
tended by Miss Je&nnette Cra£k 
dock to the bride to be. Miss 
Beasley Denny, and to Mrs. 
Henry H. Klein of New York 
City and Mrs. P. H. Hughes of 
Palestine, Texas.

The always attractive home 
was made a bower of beauty with 
its charming arrangement of va
ricolored spring flowers. The

hallways and parlors each carried 
out a different color scheme com
bined with which the lovely color
ing of costumes made a rainbow 
effect.

The ice course was served in 
the dining room, where the cen
tral table decoration was as fit
ting as it was dainty and beauti
ful. A bride gowned in real lace 
and carrying a shower bouquet 
was approaching the altar, her 
path strewn with rose petals.

The honor guests were recipi
ents'of artistic gifts.

Miss Craddock was assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. T. D. Craddock, 
and Misses Mary and Jennie Mc
Lean. X.

Card of Thanks.

We take this means of thank
ing the Crockett and Houston 
county people for the many kind
nesses and • for the beautiful 
floral offering in the event of our 
beloved brother and uncle’s
-death* Geo. Grounds_________

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Grounds, 
M. F. Grounds,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grounds,
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Calloway, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davis, 
Miss Jennie V. Grounds. It.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills.

Q U A LIT Y  AND P R IC E
' TTie wise buyers consider Q U A L IT Y  

first of all, because without it, any ar
ticle is expensive at any price. Next 
comes PRICE, which should not rep
resent too large a profit for the deal
er.
Please remember that this store pro
tects your interests in both of these 
essential points. That is our way of 
doing business, and with such meth
ods we hope to win and hold your 
patronage. ^ - -

W e handle a complete stock of gro
ceries, feed and farm hardware, and 
our large volume of trade enables us 
to quote you prices that can seldom 
be duplicated and never bettered.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries and Feed

\
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APPOIlfTMENT AT 
PARK CONHRMED

Chicago, May 10.— Appoint
ment of Daniel Russell as direc
tor of Ogden Park was made p>er- 
manent this week by the South 
Park commissioners. • Mr. Rus
sell was the first appointee to 
the place, indicating that he 
passed the recent examinations 
in a more creditable manner than 
did any of the other candidates. 
The new director had been serv
ing as temporary director at the 
park for several weeks.

Now a graduate student in 
sociology at the University of 
Chicago, Mr. Russell had form
erly received a degree from Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas.

“ Commercialized Recreation in 
Chicago” is the subject of the 
doctor’s thesis at the University 
of Chicago for which Mr. Ru.ssell 
is now gathering material. In 
his work at Ogden Park he hopes 
to put into operation ideas he 
has on how a community may be 
served by a recreational center 
where desire for gain does not 
enter into the scheme of things.

“ The program at the parks has 
features of interest only to 
women's clubs and to children,” 
said Mr. Russell; “ there is noth
ing in our program to attract the 
young people and this is what I 
intend to do. Dances will be 
added to our list o f recreational 
activities to induce the young 
people between the ages of 16 
and 21 to attend the park and 
keep away from the commercial
ized places where the dollar is 
the most important interest of 
the owner.” '

Previous to coming to the 
park Mr. Russell was employed 
at the ^ r ig o ld  Gardens, a north 
side dance -bait- as-recreational 
director, and also occupied the 
same position at the Midway 
Gardens, at Cottage Grove and 
the Midway.

Russell is from Crockett, Tex
as.

took the law in their own hands' 
are worse criminals than Hogg. J 
He had violated a law. They! 
have violated and trampled our' 
law, our constitution an<̂  bill of 
rights. You get up anifl h^wl 
when our flag is desecrated, but 
you are as weak as a mouse when { 
the very foundation that our flag j 
pole sits in is destroyed. Such, 
things as this is a disgrace to 
Christianity, a disgrace to our| 
civilization and a rebuke to  ̂
Christ who said “ do no man any 
violence.” Where are the watch
men on the towers? Are they, 
asleep? Some of them I have 
heard have had their trumpets 
spiked (a shame, if true). Last 
but not least, when these white 
lashers, who are non-producers, 
cause our labor to leave, as they 
have in three of the southeast
ern states, where eight hundred 
and fifty  thousand left in two 
years, we farmers will be left 
with land and no one to work, 
taxes and nothing to pay with. A 
traveling man for the Oliver Co. 
informed me that we were now 
paying higher for our farm im- 
pliments because these old states 
were buying irone, and Irrxnrder 
to run the factories had to raise 
the prices to us. Farmers, shall 
we"stand for this?

Now, people, is it not time we 
were getting down and doing 
some serious thinking? We 
must have law enforcement and 
our constitution, or we will 
have anarchy. Which will you 
choose ?

Yours for law enforcement,
R. C. Spinks.

NEGRO KOXED BY 
ANOTHER NECRO

CROCKETT OTY  
SCHOOLS CLOSING

Letter from R. C. Spinks.

Ed. Courier:
I have waited for some Chris

tian in your town to raise his or 
her voice in condemnation of the 
brutal treatment the mob gave 
the negro Hogg, but not a word 
or cheep have I heard. Still you 
all claim to be Christiana and 
living in a Christian land. Hogg 
may have violated the law. If 
so, he was liable to suffer under 
our law. I f  this gang knew of 
his violation o f our law, the 
grand jury was in session the 
week before. I f  they were good 
citizens, it was their duty to re
port same, have him billed and 
tried for same. The men who

Richard Murphy, a,negro, was 
killed by Giant Purvin, another 
negro, Thursday afternoon on 
the farm operated by Porter A 
Collins, ten miles southeast of 
Crockett. Murphy was stabbel 
ten times with a pocket knife. 
Murphy’s wife had gone to Pur- 
vin’s field and Murphy had gone 
to get her, with a shot gun in 
his possession. iThe trouble fol
low ^, which resulted in the kill
ing.

Purvin was arrested by Sheriff 
Hale and brought to Crockett. 
He later made bond of $1000 and 
was released.

The annual commencement sea
son of the city public schools is 
approaching. The senior exami
nations are over, and the exami
nations for the other grades be
gin today. The senior class-day 
program will be given on the af
ternoon of Friday, May 16, in 
the school auditorium. The bac
calaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev. C. W. Hughes 
at the Methodist church at 
eleven o’clock on Sunday, May 
18. The graduating exercises 
proper will be held in the school 
auditorium on Saturday night. 
May 24, beginning at 8:30. Sat
urday was chosen for this ex
ercise out of regard for the con
venience o f Governor Pat M. 
Neff, who is to deliver an ad
dress on that occasion. The 
friends of the class and the pub
lic generally are cordially invited 
to attend allj>f these exercises.

This year's graduating class is 
the largest in the history of the 
school, numbering thirty-four 
members. This class is made up 
of the very best boys and girls 
of Crockett and has been charac
terized throughout for its spirit 
of loyalty, fraternity and democ
racy as well as for scholarship. 
The personnel of the class is 
given below:

Brewer Bennett, Joe Bennett, 
[Lewis Corder, T. D. Craddock, I Jr., Albert Daniel, Ike Daniel, 
Jack Hail, Jack Deaton, Jack 
Linder, John Milliff, Harry 
Painter, Ben SeK, Frances Cal
houn, Maxine Collins, Katherine 
Cook, La Delle Guinn, Beulah 
Guinn, Ernestine Hale, Pearl Mc
Carty, Myra McConnell, E ffie 
Mae Petty, Florence Shroyer, 
Mary West, Dudley Brewton, 
Mary Woelfley, E ^a  Calvert, 
Robert King, Travis Moore, Jim 
Routledge, Gordon Russell, Bob
by Smith, Winfrey Starling, 
Beth Tunstall, George Mangum.

E Q U A L IT Y  OF 
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Hot Weather Clothes
W E A R  A  SEERSUCKER SUIT  

TH IS SUM M ER A N D  BE  
C O M FO R TABLE

9•
The finest showing of fine Seersucker 
Suits that we have ever presented to 
the men and young men of Crockett 
and vicinity for their approval. And  
we make this statement with assur
ance, since every style shown is repre-* 
sentative of the newest and best to be 
had.

They come in all sizes— in slims, 
stouts and mediums. Don't accept 
a substitute when you can buy a 
uine LorrEune Seersucker for $9.

M IL L A H  A  JIE R R Y
Men’s and Boytf’ Outfitters

HuiH Coming From Dance.
Fairview, Ok., May 11.— Dale 

Shaffer, 17-year-old high school 
boy of Fairview, was killed and 
Miss Elsie Baker suffered a brok
en collarbone when an automo
bile in which they, with five oth
er persons, were returning from 
a dance overturned near here 
early this morning. None of the 
others in the car was injured. -

Aches and Pains
Are often dangerous if neglected. 
Our business is to help keep you 
well and assist nature when you 
are ill.

M akeTliis Your Drug Store

Home remedies are compounded 
here with expert care ana quality 
dnigs'are usi^. W e carry A H b  or 
the BEST Advertised Medicines.

MaJce No MistaJce— Try This 
Drug Store First

6. Chamberlain
rrc8 — Fountain Service

ager, like her husband, who 
spends many hours engrossed in 
his magazine and papers so that 
he may conduct his business 
more successfully, she will study 
with care the advertisements in 
the newspapers and find that 
they enable her to conduct her 
business more ecoaomicaliy and 
successfully, and thus add to the 
comfort and joy of home life.

A fter becoming a careful and 
thoughtful reader o f newspaper 
advertisements, this type of 
housewife will be able to choose 
the store that gives- her the 
greatest value for her money. 
Her choice will inevitably be the

store where she can get the ad
vertised goods she a w  for and 
where she has been assured in 
advance, through advertise
ments, that the purchases she 
makes will be as advertised.

The thoughtful household man
ager will discover that any mer
chant who advertises will keep 
the contract he makes with his 
customers in his advertisements. 
She 'soon learns that any retail 
dealer who advertises regulariy 
will not betray her confidmce.

She knows that when the mer
chant inserts an advertisement 
in the newspaper, with his own 
name attached, he is speaking 
to her.

Crockett Masons Hear First Lec
ture of the Masonic Ser

vice Program.

The first lecture of the series 
for 1924 of the Masonic Service 
and Fklucation Association was 
held in the Masonic Temple last 
'Thursday night.

The subject was “ Equality of 
Opportunity”  and was ably han
dled by Hon. Earle P. Adams of 
our city, county attorney of 
Houston county. A  large num- 
berber of Masons and members 
o f the DeMolay heard this splen
did talk and are looking forward 
to the next program which will 
be held in the Temple at Crockett 
June 12.

'These Masonic Service pro
grams are under the direction of 
W. P. Bishop, chairman for 
Houston county, who expects to 
give a number o f these treats to 
the Masonic fraternity in the 
various lodges in the county dur
ing the next six months.

HER BUYING GUIDE.

In her capacity as housewife, 
every woman in charge of a 
household is its general man
ager.

Ui»Ti her devolves the  ̂du t^b f 
making rather large purchases, 
which leads into another duty—  
that' o f economical expenditures 
of the household funds.

The observing housewife has 
doubtless notice^ that her hus
band reads industriously what he 
calls his “ trade papers,”  pertain
ing to his business. He reads 
them to keep pace with his work 
and to help solve the problems 
that arise every day.

The careful housewife will find 
that the newspapers are her 
“ trade papers.”  The advertise- 
nrentsteftherTresily everything 
about the purchases she wishes 
to^nke, that ahe shofild know.

If she is, a good household man-

J o r  E c o n o m ic a l  T r a n t p o t i a i l o n

y C H E V R O l F T //

f- a

I m IMi tor the W lwit F f i l y

Without .counting the daily utility of a 
Chevrolet for going back and forth to 
work, shopping or taking the children to 
schooj, etc., its value in saving doctor's 
bills, broadening vour mental horizon and 
'keeping the whole family physically fit, 
amounts to more than the cost of the car 
and its upkeep. • It is more of an essential 
to the modem family than anything else 
but a home. 4$
Chevrolet meets the requirements of the 
modern family because it is economical to 
buy and msuntain, because of its excellent 
aiH^earance and riding comfort, because it 
can be depended upon, cmd because it is so 
easy to drive any member of the family 
can use it.

V '

i v i o r r i s o n
Authorized Sales and Service.

V
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OILY PROMOTERS 
SEEK TO SWINDLE 

D. S. CmZENS
Fomcr OH BnAeni Flad New 

m i of AaiTity in 
Mexico.

Laredo, Texas, May 10.— Since 
recognitkm l»e!tween United 
States and Mexico became a 
reality, £ke faeadguarters of the 
unscrupulous brokers and pro
moters who were not convicted 
in the American coarts were 

^transferred to Mexico. At this 
 ̂time hundreds oi thousands of 
fetters are beinff sent into the 
United States daily offerinsr op
portunities to .the investor to 
make quick fortunes out of dif- 

T ferent mining schemes. The 
main bait offered in practically 
all of the pamphlets is the *"un- 
told wealth of Mexico’* combined

dramatic certificates or as many 
as he desires. The coupon con
tains an expression that the syn
dicate reserves the right to re
ject any and all subscriptions in 
case of oversubscription.

A glance further down the 
fraud order list of the post office 
department showst the name of 
a mining company as among the 
most active impostors who play 
their main card as ’’recognition” 
granted by the United States 
government. The company 
sports elaborate letterheads. 
Ihis company has been active 
since last September.
' Interwoven in the black and 

white bait mailed by this concern 
are the names of several promi- 
! nent and legitimate mining com- 
I panics. The claim is made that 
: it is impossible that it should not 
I produce tons and tons of valu- 
jable ore. All that is needed to 
{develop this valuable property 
I is cash and as soon as the cash 
arrives dividends will follow.

! There are many others whose 
I names are entered in the fraud 
jlist and an intensive campaign 
of investigation is now being

E VEYN  GIVES UP 
BATTLE AGAINST 

THAW'S RELEASE

DELINQUENT TAjtES FOR LOVELADY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT FOR 1921.

Ab. Original Grantee, No. , Origr. Pen- Del. Total 
Owner of Land No. City or Town Acres Tax alty Roll Tax

U

- . , .conducted to bring to light the
idiwy nnd misrpinri^, vm to b  fiaudulait

with *V8CO0 idtlon by the United

sOTtation wcwen a^ut the worfi^jj^ to Mexico when rec-
i^ o p iitioi^are i Qff°^tion was granted. Efforts

g  Mr y  OTiB thrnngnimt being wade to prevent J ie  
Mexico and Amencmi ni^l^ forwarding of mail from the 
t^p ting  peinittanceg for »tocjc|u^fad gutea to such concerns 

mining uoiDpni^B vnfal nave ^nose guilt has been established 
never existed except on paper, ^  stop the would-be in-

One of these circulars is par
ticularly Hearing and contains 
such phrases as Mexico will: 
make millionaires of men with 
vision. Wfltt you be one?” An
other sentence sajns, ^Mexico— | 
untold wealth is thy name.” The 
document in question is a classic,' 
better suitable for material to be! 
applied to a motion picture 
scenario. It says in part: *n iis  
f<Mer will tell you a story that 
will sound not unlike a chapter 
out of^’Tbe Thousand and One 
Arabian Ni|dits’.”

The remainder of the folder is

vestors* money orders from fall
ing into their hands.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the kind deeds and 
services rendered us during the 
illness and death of our dear hus
band and father.

We are also thankful ̂ for the 
beautiful floral offering. The 
memory of your kindness will al
ways r e m ^  deeply rboti^ in our 
hearts

Barbee, C. H--------------
Barbee, C. H---------------
Barbee, C. H ...----------
Barbee, C. H--------------

_ _ _ _ _ _  j Brown, C. W ---------------
Bailey, A lfred ------------

Atlantic City, N. Y., May 7.—  Clkk, J. N ...................
The Thaw millions are too much | oj.hongh, w. L ............

for a working girl to combat.” iDoraey, Ellen................
Such was the declaration here'^JUfJ’ i l t l l l l l l

tonight of Evelyn Nesbit, caba-1 Griner, A. J.......... .
ret entertainer, in announcing;griner, A. J...............
she had withdrawn her opposi-: Howard, w . 'h . IIII 
tion to efforta of Harry K. Thaw; uvingiton, Samlllll'I 
to regain his freedom. Miss Nes
bit denied that any settlement 
had.been made upon herself ori 
upon her son, Russell. |

Judge John Monaghan had set 
next Monday for argument on'
-the appeal of a jury’s decision 
which declared S t a n f o r d  
White’s slayer sane. The appli
cation was made by William A.
Gray of Philadelphia, counsel for ^mith.
Miss Nesbit. > Smith!

’’Announce |o the world that 
Evelyn Nesbit was never more||™|*l!’ 
fit to take care of herself, but Smith! 
pnaaall mnof Kg provided fftr Un  ̂*"11
der any circumstances,” said Lang
Thaw’s former wife. Miss Nes-

McMurrey, Mn. R. J.-- 
McMurrey, Mrs. R. J.-_
Pearlstone & Smith------
Pearlstone & Smith____
Reynolds, C. C .,---------
Rhodes, Mrs. Roxia------
Roe, J. J._____ _________
Satterwhite, J. M., Bkt 
Satterwhite, J. M., Bat 
S^tterwhite, J. M., Bkt
Satterwhite, M., Bkt___
Satterwhite, M., Bkt___

Lang... 
Lang... 
Lang._. 
Lang... 
Lang... 
Lang.

_______ May God’s richest bless-
a work of art in so far as “word” j D̂fiTS come to each and every one
play could be expected to work ,, j
on the imagination. 'The descriiv }?***; Russelland Family,

' G. C. Russell and Family. It.tion of the wealth of Mexico 
would better be suited for the in
formation of a first-dase Action 
writer. At the end of the folder.

The spinster carries a watch in 
order to husband her time,'and

The accused must be deeply in- 
I te sted  in the testimony of 

* * 5 hangs on

Which is iUustrated wHh pictures'
of aome <rf the leiding buildinga, ̂  of timinir her husband.
of Mexico City together with 
some of the leading industrial 
centers of the republic, is a neat ■ witness when 
little coupon aD duly prtBted and wo^s.

blank left for the amount the| 
victim desires to invest in this’
**200 per cent within two weeks” < 
proAt bearing scheme.

The authors of this folder were 
the first to be discovered and 
placed on the fraud order list of 
the post office department. The 
cost of each share in this milion- 
aire-making organisation is |1 0  
and the investor is idven the op
tion of bujring one of these m el^ ''

bit said that aha had written to 
Mr. Gray of her decision and had 
received an acknowledgment 
from his ofAce lA his abscence.

”My decision in the matter is 
final,” she declared. ”I hesitated 
a long time before reaching a 
decision, but realised it was no 
use for a working girl to battle 
the Thaw millions.

’’This Thaw case has been 
dragging along for years and it 
will continue to drag for years 
more. I am awfully tired and 
sick of the whole business. But 
a mother will battle against any 
odds when her son is concerned 
and Thaw will have to make 
some provision for him.”

Two Womien Killed When Their 
Auto Runs Off Bridge.

Smith & Perry 
Smith & Perry 
Wilktne, Mrsr R. L.^___

38 Jno. G regory____201
1031 S. A llbright___  2
688 C. Lovelady...... 2
687 C. Lovelady__________ 1
688 C. Lovelady_____  .60
38 Jno. G regory____143
84 J. J. Thomaa_100

Lota 6-6-7-S, Blk 15
32 Jno. Forbes_____
84 J. J. Thomas___
84 J. J. Thomas....
32 Jno. Forb«s . .

505 C. B. Horton____
36 M. G re g g _____
38 Jno. Gregory . .
38 Jno. G regory____
84 J. J. Thomas___

687 C. Lovelady____
52 F. Martinez____

Lots 1 to 8, Blk 19 
Lota 7 & 8, Blk 6.

38 Jno. Gregory ___
687 C. Lovelady —
38 Jno. G regory____

687 C. Lovelady_____
2 lots, Blk 6 N Ad
4 loU, Blk 21____
Lots 1-2-12 and Vi 
of 11, Blk 15 . . .
Lot 9 & 10, Blk 3.

.38 Jno. Gregory .
^38 Jno. Gregory _
.38 Jno. Gregory _
.38 Jno. Gregory .
84 J. J. Thomas .

688j C. Lovelady . .
« k

32, Jno. Forbes . . . .  '
6871 C. Lovelady___

Lots 9 & 10, Blk 2 
____! Lots 1 to 10, Blk 17

101.56 
.26 

35 
67 
60 
58 

208 
70 
48.80 

.50,
66

50
3

50
2

-

13.59 1.36 1.00
3.32 .33 1.00
N5.92 .59 1.00

13.00 1.30 1.00
3.50 .36 1.00
.37 .03 1.00

7.00 .70 1.00

6.52 .65 1.00
10.70 1.07 1.00
4.31 .43 1.00
3.50 .35 1.00

7.00 .70 1.00J
I2b .12 1.00
2.80 .28 1.00
2.80 .28 1.00
3.20 .32 1.00

47.75 4.77 1.00•

30.00 3.00 1.00

15.94
4.65
7.61

15.30
4.85 
1.40

8.70

8.17
12.77
*5.74
4.85

8.70

2.37
4.08
4.08 
4.52

53.46

3 4 . 0 0
1 2 6 . 7 3  

9 8 . 6 0  i  
1 6  I  
2 7 . 6 0 1  

200 !
83.251

tiT9.00|lT.66|1.6CttW.flg
3 8 6 . 2 0 1  I

1 . 4 0 1  i
1 6 0 . 0 0 . 6 . 0 0 . 1 . 0 0 .  6 7 . 0 0  

8 . 3 5 !  . S 8 1 1 . 0 0 '  4 . 6 8

DELINQUENT TAXES FOR LOVELADY INDEPENDENT  
DISTRICT FOR 1922,

SCHOOL

Buffalo, Tex., May 7.— MH. J. 
O. McLarty, wife of a Buffalo 
banker, and Mrs. Sallie McGill, 
also of Buffalo, were killed this 
morning near Keechi, Leon 
county, when an automobile in 
which they were riding plunged 
off a high bridge.

A  newly patented umbrella has 
a flashlight in the handle for 
night use.

1 •t
i Owner of Land

Ab.
No.

Original Grantee, 
City or Town

No.
Acres

Orig. Pen- Del. ToUl 
Tax alty Roll Tax

Barbee, C. H__________ 38 Jno. G regory____ 1201 1 !
Barbee, C. H__________ 103 S. A llb righ t____ !• 2
Barbee, C. H.__________ 687 C. Lovelady'_____ 1 \

1 Barbee, C. H__________ 688 C. Lovelady_____ 2 14.20<1.42 1.00 16.62
Barbee, Jim, Est______ 688 C. Lovelady_____ 6 1

1 Barbee, Jim, Est______ 62 Jas. N ev ills_____ 50
1 Barbee, Jim, Est______ 84 J. J. Thomas____ 31 6.661 .65 1.00 8.20
Bailey, Alfred__________ 88 Jno. G regory____ 143 5.72 .67 1.00 7.29

'Click, J. N .................. 84 J. J. Thomas____ 100
1 LoU 5-6-7-8, Blk 15 12.05 1.20 1.00 14.25
' Dishongh, W. L________ 32 Jno. Forhesi 101.56 3.50 on 4.85
‘Griner, A. J___________ 605 C. B. M. Horton 60
1 Griner, A. J.___________ 36 M. G re g g _______ 50 5.90 .59 1 00 7.49
' Gale, Edward__________ 38 Jno. G regory____ 208 8.82 .88 1.00 10.62
Hombuckle, Mrs. D. W. 687 C. Lovelady____ 34.75 5.00 .50 1.00 6.50
Howard, W. H_________ 38 Jno. G regory____ 70 4.25 .42 1.00 6.67
Phipps, W. O___ - ____ * » w w Luts 6 A 7, Blk 4. ' ' — —

LoU 1 A 10 A W  H1 of 2 A 9, Blk 22.. 8.80 .88 1.00 10.68
Rhodes, Mrs. Roxie____ 687 C. Lovelady_____ 3 2.80 .28 l.OO 4.08

I Saatterwhite, J. M____ 687 C. Lovelady_____ 2
1 BatCerwhlte, J .T r r . . .~ 2 lots, Blk C, N Ad 28.85 2.88 1.00 27.23
Satterwhite, M., Bkt___ LoU i-2-12 A H

of 11, Block 16...
LoU 9 and 10____ 3 30.96 3.09 1.00 85.04

Satterwhite, J. D______ 4 loU, Blk 2 1 ____ 3.85 .38 1.00 6.23
Smith A Perry________ 82 Jno. ForhoN 386.20
Smith A Perry________ 687 C. Lovelady*_____ 1.40 26.60 2.60 1.00 29.00
Smith, Lang___________ 38 Jno. G regory____ 126.73
Smith, Lang___________ 38 Jno. Gregory ____ 98.60
Smith, Lang___________ 38 Jno. Gregory____ 15
Smith, Lang______ ____ 38 Jno. Gregory____ 27.50
Smith, L«ng 688 C. Lovelady . 83.26 44.10 4.41 1 00 49 70
Wilkins, Mrs. R. L____ 10 loU, Blk 17____ 2.60 .25 1.00 '^76

DELINQUENT TAXES FOB LOVELADY INDEPENDENT
DISTRICT FOR 1923.'

Ab. Original Grantee, No. (W g. Pen- Del. 
Owner of Land No. City or Town Acres Tax alty Roll

SCHOOL

ToUl
Tax

Hew Passenger Service
O o lo r a f lo  
N a t i o n a l  P a r ie s  
P a c i f i c  N o r t H w e s t  
C a l i f o r n ia

VIA

Barbee, Jim, Eat_____
Barbee, Jim, Est______
Barbee, A. S___________

I Barron, J. J___________I Burton, Wm___________
Bailey, Alfred_________
Burnett, J. B., Est____
CUck, J. N ................. .

T ' H e  G i f t

The time of year is here when, 
like Christmas, the occasion 
often arises where a giA to a 
ipelative or friend is required. 
Visit our jewelry store first, 

-m JUS WHO III STOKi waste oi 
time because here you wOl 
And a wide selection to choose 
from for—

>W OH afBUDWg  
PRESENTS.

Jewelry is the most lasting 
and most appreciated gift to 
be found. Give jewelry '.vith 
the assurance that the recipi
ent will never forget the giver.

Jn o . F .  Baker
l>nigs and Jarifeiy

Fort Worth &  Denver
Popular demand requires the establish-' 

ment, effective May 15th,'of

Colorado Special
Newest Design, All-Steel Equipment 

DINING CAR SERVICE ALL MEALS

Click, C. H..................
Driskell, J. W .............

I DenMrritt, Janie_______
Godwin, Willard---------
Griner, A. J.___________
Griner, A. J.__________
Gale, Eldward_________
Funk, Jno_____________
Hombuckle, Mrs. D. W.
Howard, W. H._.,______
Mayfield, MIm  Eula...
Monzingo, B. B._______
Monzingo, B. B________
Monzingo, B .B._______
Phipps, W. O_________

Price, Louis__________
Rhodes, Mrs. W. J.._.
Robinson, J. C._______
Robinson, J. C________
Robinson, J. C_________
Satterwhite, J. M____

Leave Fort Worth---------------------9:45 A. M. Today
Arrive Colorado Springs-----------9:05 A. M. Tomorrow
Arrive Denver ---------- -------— 11:30 A. M. Tomorrow

T W eO M M M lB O  P B U I IM  SEBWIOE
From New Orleans, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, 

Dallas, Fort Worth and Intermediate Points
. Low

Satterwhite, J. D______
Wilkina, M n. R. L,____
Dorsey, Ellen__________
Gill, M n. A. E ..............

I MajH îeld, Mn. A. M.__
Smith, Lang, Bkrpt____

t  Smith, ^ n g , Bkrpt____
Smith, jjang, Bxrpt____

[Smith, Lang, Bkrpt___
i Smith, Lang, Bkrpt___
! Smith & P e r ry _______
Smith a  Perry. _______
Wooldridge, T. J.......I!

688 C. Lovelady_____ 6
' 84 J. J. Thomiaa____ 31 9.10 .91 1.00 11.01
103 S. Allbright ____ 82 8.10 .81 1.00 9.91
688 C. Lovel^y ____ 3 7.30[ .78 1.00 9.08
688 Lovelady_____ 2 8.951 .89 1.00 10.84
38 Jno. Gregory____ 147 11.44 1.14 1.00 13.58
38 Jno. G regory____ 44.60 4.46 .44 1.00 6.89
84 J. J. Thomas____ 100

LU 6-6-7-S, Bk 16 22.76 2.27 1.00 26.03
62 Jas. N ev ills_____ 15 12.00 1.20 1.00 14.20
84 J. J. Thomas 200 18.11 1.81 1.00 20.92

688 C. Lovelady_____ 1.26 2.00 .20 1.00 8.20
84 J. J. Thomas____ 64.30 12.82 1.28 1.00 16.10

505 C. B. M. Horton.. 60
36 M. G re g g ----------- 49 12.70 127 1.00 ' 14.9/
38 Jno. G regory____ 208 17.89 1.78 1.00 20.67
88 Jno. G regory____ 66 6.60 .66 1.00 8.16

687 C. Lovelady_____ 34.75 10.00 1.00 1.00 12.00
38 Jno. G regory____ 68 8.47 .84 1.00 10.31

687 C. Lovelady_____ 2 7.00 .70 1.00 8.70
62 Jaa. N ev ills_____ 86.80
38 Jno. Gregory____ 38

687 C. Lovelady_____ 1.60 41.60 4.15 1.00 46.65
LoU 6 A 7, Blk 4. *
L. 1-2-9-16, Blk 22 16.20 1.52 1.00 17.72

84 J. J. Thomaa____ 1 .60 .05 1.00 1.55
687 C. Lovelady _____ 3 3.00 .30 1.00 4.30

1064 L. W. W h iU ........ 22.50
212 J. R. B. Barbee.. 15.50
688 C. Lovelady . .~ __ 3.46 11.00 1.10 1.00 13.10
687 C. Lovelady_____ 2

2 lU, Blk C.. N  Ad 39.10 3.91 1.00 44.01
4 loU, Block 21.. 4.76 .47 1.00 6.22warn' AU of Block 17-;. . ---- 5.00 .60 1.00 6.60

84 J. J. Thomaa____ .25 .76 .07 1.00 1.82
687 C. Lovelady_____ 14 3.50 .35 1.00 4.85
103 S. A llbright_____ 2 .50 .05 1.00 1.65
38 Jno. G regory____ 126.75
38 Jno. G regory____ 98.50

Jno. G regory____ 15
“*88 Jbot G regory____ 27.60
84 J. J. Thomas____ 200

688 C. Lovelady_____ 88.25 84.00 8.40 1.00 96.40
32 Jno. Forbes____ 886.201

688 C. Lovelady_____ 1.40 33.00 3.30 1.00 87.80
688 C. Lovelady_____ 1.80 7.75 .77 1.00 9.52

Summer Tourist 
on Sale

Fares

May 15th to Sept. SOth 
Limited to Oct. 31st

STOP-OVER at ANY  POINT 
 ̂ DESIRED

$50.15
Round Trip 

From
CROCKETT 
To DENVER

N O T E -J . 
17.50. J. W. 
pay 110.00.

J. Barron offered to pay $6.00. 
Driskell offered to pay $12.00.

C. H. Click offered to pay 
Willard Goodwin offered to

I, W. T. Ham, Collector for Lovelady Independent School District, do 
solemnly swear that the above is a true and correct list of delinauent realty 
tax payers for the years 1921, 1922 and 1923, ’ * ~me God.

HAM, Collector.

For Attractive Literature, Rates and other Informa
tion, apply to'W. F. Sterley, Generai Freight and Pas
senger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

so help

THE STATE OF TEXAS, " *
COUNTY OF HOUSTON.

Before me, Lee F. Perry, a Notary Public in and for Houston County, 
Texas, this day personally appeared W. T. Ham, known to me to be the 
person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and after 
being duljrawor^ aeknowledged to me that the above statement Ts lrua and 
c o r r ^  and he aigned the same for the purposcg therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office this the 23rd day of April A
(Seal) Lee F. Perry, (

_  Notary Public, Houston County, Texils.-------
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The Newest Models Just Arrived

WB.
BREATHES THE SPIRIT OF 

ETERNAL YOUTH

So easily fitting you are actu- 
ually unaware of the wearing 
of one; no lacing, simply slip 
it around you and clasp in 
front. Flexable boning and 
elastic sections are the guar
antee of comfort.

Shown in the Daintiest Brocaded Fabrics
$1.50 to $3.95

Crockettf Texas

Miss Jack Luker of Alto was 
*  I  i\f* A I M F iy C  IT I i  M C  *  i guest of Miss Charlie Fay 
¥ LU tilL  nC Tf 011 ClflO ¥ ' starling this week.
sf. :f, ff, :fi sf. ^  ̂ ------  —

Mrs. J. F. Downes of Dallas 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Warfield.

Real bargains at Purcell’s big 
men’s furnishing sale. It.

Select your graduation 
at Bishop’s Drug Store.

Tom
from

I Ail^n 
Friday

gifts
It.

en was at San Antonio 
ay until Monday.

Roy Bennett of Frost is visit
ing relatives here this week.

Don’t miss Purcell’s big men’s 
furnishing sale. Watch for 
date.

Mrs. J. L. Jordan, Miss Bess 
Jordan and Dan Berry were Nac
ogdoches visitors Monday.

j  Mrs. Roy Runjiells of Center 
I is visiting hef parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. J. L. Jordan of this city.

' Mrs. Milton Thomas and Milton 
Jr. of Dallas are visiting rela
tives and friends in Crockett.

Victor Kennedy, John Waller, 
Louis Durst, Julius Deupree and 
Guy Lansford spent the week
end at home. All these boys are 
popular students at A. & M. Col
lege. ,

Miss Norma Frels, formerly a 
teacher in the city schools of 
Crockett and now teaching in the 
city schools at Palestine, is vis
iting Mrs. Henry Weiss and Mrs. 
Webb Goolsbee.

Beautiful handpainted china, 
suitable for wedding or com
mencement gifts, at Mrs. 
Brooke’s studio, ranging in price 
from 75 cents to $50. Watch for 
her display at Bishop’s drug 
store next week. It.

Watch Repairing.

I make a specialty o f keeping 
timepieces tuned up and working 
100 per cent efficiently. No de
lays and fair charges. AU work 
guaranteed.
tf. C. N. Houston.

Card of Thanka.

We wish to thank the people 
for ffie“  sympathy and lovmg- 
kindness shown us during the 
rifigth nf nnr brother. fM±n Frifyj*
May God bless you is our pray
ers.
It. C. H. Frifza and Family.

Straw Hats and
H ■

Summer Suits
Yes, we have them—genuine Lorraine 
Seersuckers, Spanish Linens and Mohair 
suits.

A.lso a complete line o f straw hats—all the 
very best quality at prices that will enable 
you to dress up at a very moderate cost.

t

West Main Dry Goods Co.
_  CROCKETT, T E X A S

LaUral

New Store.

J. W. McConnell has leased the 
first floor of the new Masonic 
building and will open up a new 
store to be known as ‘"The Fash
ion.”  For particulars as to what 
he proposes to do, see his adver
tisement in this issue of the 
Courier.

The engineer, Mr. Von Zuben, 
em{doyed by road district No. 3, 
is perfecting plans of drainage 
structures and making surveys 
of the lateral roads in road dis
trict No. 3. As soon as this 
work is completed, actual work 
will begin on the lateral roads in 
this district. This work is near
ing completion.

National Convention Delegate.

Bishop’s Bowel Remedy re
lieves diarrhoea and all bowel 
troubles. It.

Miss Vernal Nunn of Smith- 
ville is visiting in the home of 
the Wessons.

Mrs. Will Irvin of Palestine 
was the guest of Mrs. Lee Bar- 
low last week.

Cow and calf .for .sale at a bar
gain. Cow fresh in milk. See 
Jno. R. Foster. — It*

May days are swimming days. 
A  nice lot of new and nifty bath
ing suits and caps on display 
at our store. _

It. D.“ C. Kennedy & Co.

Miss Otiee McConnell
Will Present Her Pupils 

in Recital

TUESDAY, MAY 20 
8:00 P. M.

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Public Cordially Invited

Have you seen those Sweet 
Girl Graduate books at Bishop’s? 
They are just what you want. It

Notice.
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa

tion will  ̂ hold their regular 
monthly meeting.on the 4th Fri
day of each month at the school 
auditorium at 3:15, All mem
bers are urgently requested to 
be present.
tf. Parent-Teachers’ Ass’n.

Friends o f Judge A. A. Aldrich 
o f Crockett will urge his selec
tion as a delegate to the national 
democratic convention to be held 
in New York City in August. 
Judge Aldrich has the endorse
ment of the Houston county 
democratic convention, and his 
friends will urge his selection in 
the state convention.

PriaMury Taachwa M—t,

Methodist primary teachers 
met Friday aft^tMxm at 4ha 
home of Mrs. A. S. Nelson. •

A  touch of spring was lent the 
rooms given over to the hospi
tality by vases of red and white 
roses.

Sacred music was played on 
the Victrola operated by Master. 
Taylor Nelson.

A  part o f the program was the 
subject of ’ ’Mother,”  being so 
near Mothers Day. Bible lesson 
was questions taken from the ' 
l ^ k  of Genesis, which was very 
interesting. . ,

Ice creaip and cake proved a 
refreshing aftermath to the hour 
of pleasant chat.

'Teachers planned to meet in 
June with Mrs. A. W. Phillips.

Reporter.

Mrs. J. R. Foster, Mrs. R. E. 
McConnell, Mrs. Henry Ellis and 
Miss Hilda Burton are visiting 
in Houston.

A nice appearance makes a 
nice impression on those who 
judge you. Take your clothes to * 

^ e  & Joe. Phone 149. 11.1

Miss Lucy R. DeuPree will pre- 
.sent her pupils in recital evening 
of May 21st, at high school audi
torium. Public cordially invit
ed. It.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jordan and 
sons and Misses Lucille Jordan 
and Marguerite Sullivan were 
visitors at Palestine Saturday 
and Sunday. ^

Diamond rings from $25.00 up, 
white and green gold watches,^ 
belt buckles, in fact a complete' 
assortment o f jewelry for you to I 
select from at Bishop’s. It.^

, I f  you are looking for a cheap] j  
inexpensive shoe do not fail tot 
see our bargain counters at 98c,; 
49c and 25c.

It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

N e " w
We have installed a Hat Blocking 
Machine. • Can clean any and all 
kinds of hats.

PRICES, $1.00 UP

Shipment is now unnecessary.' 
Hats can be turned oiit in one 
day. Phone 149. '

T H T F A S H Ip N
' »

W IL L  O PEN  FOR BUSINESS

Saturday, May 17th
SH O W IN G  A  W O N D E R FU L  U N E  OF

Ladies’ Ready-to-W eir~
Materials of Roshanara Crepe, Flat Crepe, Canton Crepe, 

Printed Georgette Crepe, Tub Silks and 
Lirfens, ranging in price from

^  $12.75 TO  $75.00 INCLUSIVE

J i

Also a beautiful showing of Ladies* Over-Blouses, newest 
novelties in Ladies’ Footwear, all the new 

shades in Hosiery, in fact, everything 
new that’s good.

FASHION
V'r'piy

■

t e s

M ASO NIC  BU ILD IN G
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Th« Crockett Courier BLANTON AND

"  CONFRERE INiMVcd from Co«rier Boildinc

W. W. AIKBN. Bdit«r aad Proprietor

CHAIR AND ROPE 
CUIM NINEUVES  

‘NEAR nCHT- IN DAY AS PENALTY
rUBI.ISHEIUS NOTICE.

aObituariei, reaohitions, c a ^  of i Washinfirton, May 12.— In „

S l i r b j ‘*'®
per Un«. j House District of Columbia Corn-

Parties ordering advertising or^mittee, Representative Blanton

fc?’;

ig
sprinting for sociotios, churches, com
mittees or organita:.{ons of any kind 
srlU, in all casM, bo held personally 
responsible* for the payment of the 
bills

In case of errors or omissions in 
leral or other advertisements, the 
publishers do not hold thems^ves lia> 
ole for damage further than the 
amount receiv^ by them for arch *vd- 
*ertisen^nt.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the
Cornier wUl be gladly corrected upon friwarH Mr Blanton
Its being brought to the attention of Mr. riianion.
tha management .Chairman Zihrman of Maryland

WitneSSCS lU thO rOOm rUSh- 
ed between the Congressmen and 
held them back.

“ Let go of me,” Mr. Blanton 
demanded, wrestling to get free.

o f Texas .called Representative 
Hammer of North Carolina a 
“ garrulous old grandmother.” 

Mr. Blanton had been criticised 
by Mr. Hammer for comp’aining 
that he was not notifie^ l̂ of the 
committee meeting.’

“ That’s absolutely untrue,’ 
Mr. Hammel* shouted.

“ You’re a liar,” .Mr. Blanton 
said.

Mr. Hammer jumped up and

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Courier is suthorisod to mnko

SI following snnouncomonts for of-
PT _

emtic pnmaries to be held in July:
For Coggrwa

' ■ *•

H. L. NELSON 
of Galveston County 

For District Attorney
N. B. MORRIS, JR. 
of Anderson County 
W. D. JUSTICE
of Henderson County 

For County Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 

For County Attorney 
EARLE P. ADAMS 

For Tax Assessor 
W ILL  McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Tax Collector 
_  JOHN L. DEAN 
'For County Treasurer 

FRANK  H. BUTLER 
_  T I^ L IE  ROBISON 
 ̂For Sheriff

J. L. HAZLETT, JR.
O. B. (DEB) H ALE

R. R. (Boss) SCARBOROUGH 
For Ounty Clerk 

,  W. D. COLUNS 
For Supt. of Instruction 

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 
For Comnissloner, Proc. ,No. 1 

C. B. L IV E LY
S. W, DUITCH

— w. h : h o o t m t o :—
1 C. W. JONES 

JACK M ANNING 
For CoBuaissioner, Free. No. ft 

ED C. THOMPSON 
For Commissioner^ Free. No. 4. 

H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW
T. S. TU N STALL

.going to Fet you get away with 
-^it.”

^YoiTre^ o 1 i ^ coward.a
bluffing,”  Mr. Hammer shouted. I Mr. Blanton jerked himself

• loose and rushed at Mr. Hammer, 
I who grabbed a folding chair and 
[swung it at Mr. Blanton. Com- 
imittee members quelled the dis- 
j turbance and the session was re
sumed, but only for a few min
utes.

Mr. Hammer again criticised 
' Mr. Blanton.
[ “ I ’m ready to fight for my 
rights,”  Mr. Blanton retorted.

I “That’s a bluff,”  Mr. Hammer

I “That’s a lie,”  Mr. Blanton 
I shouted, jumping across the 
'committee table. Mr. Hammer 
! seized a heavy bound volume as 
I if  to throw it.
• “ Only a coward uses books and 
i chairs to fight with,”  Mr. Blan- 
jton shouted. “ I f  you are a real 
man you will fight with .youi* 
fists.”

Witnesses intervened and 
Chairman Zihhnan adjourned 
the meeting.

The two Congressmen then 
shook hands, admitted they had 
“ lost their heads,”  and declared 
peace.

Amite, La., May 12.— The 
hanging of six .Italians for the 
murder three years ago of Dal
las Calmes was completed here 
Friday afternoon when the trap 
was sprung on the last two at 
1:16 p. m. The first pair were 
hang^ at 12:01 p. m. and the 
second pair at 12:37 p. m.

Roy Leona, the actual slayer, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Natale 
Deamore of New Orleans, the 
first pair, went bravely to their 
deaths.

Andrea Lamantia of Chicago 
scratched himself with a pocket 
knife and Joseph Bocchio, also of 
Chicago, collapsed early Friday, 
so they were hanged next,^^La- 
mantia seated in a chair.

Joseph Giglio t)f Brooklyn and 
Joseph Rini o f New Orleans, the 
last pair, were dropped through

. iiw h raye to 
the end. Both talked freely to 
the end. Rini was American 
born and Gtgllo a naturalized 
citizen. Bocchio had first papers, 
but the others retained their na
tive foreign citizenship.

The Men Executed.
Bocchio, 24 years old, unmar

ried. A  native of Italy, but hold
er of first American citizenship 
papers.

Deamore, 41 years old, mar
ried. Citizen of Italy, but resi
dent of New Orleans fifteen 
years. Wife, son and daughter, 
the latter in their early teens.

Gisdio, 33 years old, married, 
naturalized American citizen. 
Has several children.

Lamantia, 24 years old, unmar
ried. Citizen of Italy.

Leona, 36 years old, married. 
Citizen of Italy. W ife and chil
dren in Brooklyn. One of the 
children, a son, was bom shortly 
after his father’s arrest and the 
father never had seen him.

Rini, 24 years old, unmarried. 
American citizen.

C lo sin g  O u t  O u r  E n t ir e  S to c k  o f

Ladies’ and Children’ s
(

. SHoes
This stock consists of 3000 pairs. 
Some of the season’s newest 
and best styles are shown. A ll 
must be closed out at once

REGARDLESS OF COST
9

 ̂Crockett Dry Goods Ccmyi’ y

bridge between 4 h » city o f Mat* 
amoros and Brownsville, Texas. 
The bridge will be built very 
soon and will be another nexus 
of good will and public better-

meat uaitiog  the- United States
and Mexico.

Leap before you look— and 
then look foolish.

Mexico to Build Bridge Connect
ing With U. S.

POISONED (ANDY  
SENT BY WOMAN 

OFHCER FINDS

Monterey, Mexico, May 12.—  
According to information which 

T was published in the local news- 
j  papers, it is known that Presi- 
Ident Obregon has just signed a 
'concession, through the depart
ment of communications and 
public works, to construct a long

COME BACK, LOVE, IN  THE 
SFRINGTIME.

I Oklahoma City, Okla., May 12.
I— Belief that a  box of poisoned 
I candy sent by messenger Satur- 
iday to Miss Mary Ann Hays, 
deputy collector of internal reve
nue was intended not only for

(Written for the 0>urier) I ed m the revenue office, was ex- 
When the perfume of the rose is ' pressed today by Lee G. Gill, as-

hfooii^ to --------- --------1 sistant county attorney, who is
When twilight is falling— silent-; leading the investigation of the 

ly ' affair.
I  think o f the dear heart; I Gill said that it had been es- 
When the nightingale’s song | tablished that the box of candy 

starts. , was sent by a woman, who came
iout of a downtown hotel, gave 

It is a song of love and y e m in g , the box to a messenger boy 
About the love I ’m learning. waiting on the jidewalk and re-
While you are away turned to the hotel. The boy to-
In  ray heart has en tm d love’s ̂  told Gill he could identify 

rays. the woman. Gill quoted him as
^ ' 'saying she was aboid 24, pretty
1 want you to come back while and well dressed? ^

the blue birds sing—  I When the candy was delivered
When twilight is falling and eve- to Miss Hays several pieces had
sum- *^^^ 1̂ 11̂ 4rinR.____ _̂____4 been turntti over in transit and
When the mocking birds arejghe noticed what seemed to be 

s i^ n g  . marks on the bottom of the can-
And ail the world is in dream- (jy. Cutting into one she struck

Cotton Seed
W E H A V E -A  FEW  H UN
DRED B U S H E L S  O F  
THOSE GOOD PLA N TIN G  
SEED FOR SALE.

PRICE

$ 1.10
PER BUSHEL

• f

Crockett Cotton Oil Mill

I

land.

Then come back with the spring
time—

Come back when the sweet 
southern w i n d  c r o o n s  
rhymes.

I a tablet labeled “ poison.”  Each 
piece of candy in the box ^pon 
examination was found to con
tain one o f the tablets.

Contrary to the general rule, i 
the street car company finds the; 

To all the dreamy Southerland—  hangers on a source of revenue.
Come back to me— in L o v e l a n d . * ----------- ;-----------

W. C. B. I Why does a man’s wife imagine 
that he has been drinking every

Laugh a little more at your time he calls her an angel ?
own troubles and a little less at __ ----- --------- ;-------
fbu rlie fe i^r 's . p  Women who’ pay income tax in

Patronize our
Ith e  United States number more 
"thBir^0(),X)00:---------  “

U S . R o y a l  C o r d s
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R B  G O O D  T I R E S

HERE*S die Standard of value in 
cord tire equipment— made in 

all high'pressure sizes from 30 x 3 V2 
inches up and in Balloon^Type for 
those who want low-pressure tires 
and don’t want to change wheels and 
rims. Also U . S. Royal Cord Balloon 
Tires for 20> 21 and 22 inch rims, ,

A ll made o f latex treated cords 
—a* new and patented process of the 
United States Rubber Com pany^  
that adds great strength and wearing 
-q ^ a h ty . — ---------

U , S, Tires are $he only tires 
in the ■ world made of cords 
solutioned in raw rubber latex

\
Buy U. S. Thres from -

LO C AL DEALERS EVERYW HERE

1

3^ ‘


